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VITAlaN ST:1IKE WON \lITH ~TUDENT AID

~ complete victory has been won by the workers at the Vitamin
Cafeteria after a two-week strike. The splendid cooperation
gi~en the'strikers by th~ students of City College wae largely
responsible for this victory. The students joined the piaket
lines and carried oat the boycott of the cafeteria, and by
these meane demonstrated their solidarity with the striking
workers.
The workers striking against the bad wo'r k i.ng c'o nd i tiona and

. long hours won the right of closed shop, that i~ the recognition
.of the 700d ,{i)rkers'"Industr~al .
Union, which conduc-ted tile fS.,'!ttuce R. o. T. C. AND HEARST
The other two dE'!marrdewon were BIRDS OF A FEATHER
a 54-hour week (instead of 80)
and the hiring of two new work~
era to relieve the speed-up.

, ' ~
A large share of he ..e red t t for
the splendid organization of ~
picket lines and cooperati6n
with the strikers goes to the
Wor~inscla~E C~mmittee of the
Natlonal Otudent League.

~Chase the viper~ out of the
schooled, is the slogan raised
by HearB~ in hie vicious anti-
Communis~ campaign, w~ich has
been 'given considerabletPublici-
ty on: the nume ro ue R. O. T. G•.-
bulletin boards in City College.
It is no mere cpincidence that

.Johe R. o. T. C. should have de-
voted, xhroughout the entire ter~
practically all of its many bulle·

tin boards to the posting of
Hear tts clippings, Hearst's car-
toons, and all o~her articles
Which slander the Communists and
raise the red Bcare. Since the

.very existence of the R. O. T. C.
is threatened by organized etu-

Continued on P. 8

We Communifite have alwayfl point~
ed out that the students are a
~a~t of ~hQ workingclass. stu.
denta face the ~Rme problema
as 40 the Vlorkere: ··low wages,
unemployment, miserable working
cQnditions~ stare both scctions
of the workingclasB in the face.

Continued en P. 5
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GIVE US BACK OUR STUDZNT COUNCILl

l~itch your wagon to a star,
Take a scat, and there you !1re1t•

This,apparently, is the motto of Dr. Paul R. Li nehan , 'Director of-
the Evening Sess ion. As troncrnere list oor-tain bu~~'nt-out etare as
dark or black stars. Such etar~ it np~car6, is the type e~lected
by Dr. Linehan, -- a dark s tnr , an in:f.'t".lfJOUC::St2.I'~a st.ar "black thru
to the core, a E tar that wea rs a Van ~Jv).~c bea rd because "a t r-iwbe rri ea
groVlin the snows of wiriter", and tha.·t"calls i t eeLf Dr. Er eder ick B.
Robinaont
Our Director seema to ~eee no necee~ity" for a Student Council.
Naturally 1 Neither does He~r6t ace.any necessity for kee~ing npen
our schools unless they teach the creed of t1J:J!leric9.nism"t 1. e.
"Americn for the 1.08% -- C~p ital iets). Al t.hcugnDr. Linehan paye
lexcellent lip service to Ja.rnericanao-c.1.lleddcn.ocrntic pr incLp Le s ,
'theretsmany a slip "twixt the word and the deed". \'lh~t!J.g_t~~.have
stUdents to ask for repre.sentation and a va ice in school affa..:.rs f

After all., they Ire 0ht.y studenta. With thl e much we agree with Dr 9

PaUl: that students ave no right to ?s~ for a Student Council. We
say that it is their right to demand it~
O~ cour~e, he BeeB no necessity for students to expresa their opi-
nIons about :f"eea..-'theNunan Bill, imperialist war, f'aeci.erain the
College, etc. Confidentially, we feel that if the ~tudents d~d
eXP~e6s their opinons on these queatio~s, no one would read about it,
for no respectable paper (except this one) would print such language.
There you are; Dr. Linehan, that's an excuse you could have used.
It cert~inly sounds no more foolish than the one you did Mae.
Two years ago we possessed a stUdent Council; and who, gentle reader,
do yo~ suppose w~s faculty ~dviser? None other th~n friend Paul.
That It exieted ~t all can bentraced to its 8ub~iesion to our afore-
mentioned friend, acting as 'te ~ubber stamp.
At that time a group of ~tudentB, under the leadership of the now
suppressed Liberal Club, started a camp~ign ag~in~t the rieing menace
~f fees. Fearful tha.t these students wouJ.d secure positions on the

~ecutive boday of the Council, the adrniniet=ation created a confu-
SIon at the election meeting, forcing electionc to be poetponed.
S'Ince then, the student Council hae not met. Since a reson was
necessary, a moet remarkable pretext was concocted, to wit: that the
con~titution must be reVised. We are still waiting for it to be
~eVIEed, and offer to friend Paul. another auggea t ion . Since "Faeciet
(1"eddY·'seems to be taking it easy out at "Waary lllillie'sHango ut"
known to we literati as El Rancho Willie Eea~st, the Bull~rhT0wer)J

Why. not have him take a little time off and r2vise it? ?he rekction
agn~net this revised conmitution will force the adoption of the un-
re~leed constitution leaving us indebted to our pren-~n~for ever and
a day.. •

The Commerce Branch, with a smaller attendance than oura has ~ Stude~
(Continued on p. 9)

•
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MOSCOW'S lJUI IN THE SCHOOL

We are certain that you mu&" have
heard of the "National Student
League, thnt einister Moscow-
controlled organization. It you
have not heard of it yet, nek
the Rev. Randloph Hearet, and ne
will haeten to inform you that
it is the right arm af the Omft~-
~otent (shshsh •••) Gay Pay 00.
But then you kn:m that lIre Hearst,
the owner of the yellowest pug-
rom sheet in this country, is a
follower of Herr Hitler and ie,
therefore, let us be euphomistic,
rather unreliable in his accounts
Here are the facts. -
About four y~ars age the New York
Student League changed its name
and Scope ~f activity, and be-
came the National Student League,
with its ohapters in many colle-
ges throught the country,
Many students felt the necessity
for Buch an org~nization; they
felt that the institutions of
lthigherLea rn tng " were n ot i80-
~ated ivory towers, where the
lnstructors and the students en-
gaged in abstract studied of
lOfty subjects. These students
came to the realization that
Schools and colleges nrc the
tools nnd weapons ueed by the
capitalists in order to create
an ideology that would juatify
unemployment, hunger, and war.
Tho N. S. L.fully aw~re fI' tne
rOle played by our eductional
system, pute forth a broaa prog-
r~m of milit~nt struggle. It
flghts for the imrnedi~te dem~nde
of the student bOdy, euch as
~ree Bchools, free books ~nd jobs
~r the unemployed students. It

~~ghts against the discrimination
t~reated townrd nationnlminori-

le~, and PQrticul~rly tho Negro~ ,
aga.illtj 1m-erowism (tha. t is 1he .
:e~regation of Ne~roes from

hlteB in schools), fo, Boeial
(Continued on P. 9)

RIP VAN NEWTON SNORES AIDUD
,\ It! •

Emulating Don ~uixote, Dr. Newton,
worthy Latin Department head, prov~
again that steeping one's brain in
a dead language does things to
one's mind. As secretary of the
~.culty Committee on Student Af-
faire, he set hie spear 'tumbrella-
like" straight at the windmills,
and in a gush of wtnd, did deliver
of himself the following brilliant
and profound statement: NRadical
£tudentB come to Bchool with an
axe to grind. They are not inte-
rested in learning. They do not
take mathematics, Bcience,or
languages, but only the social
sciences."
The occasion for this'brain storm
w~s a meeting of a committee re-
questing a reason for the refusal
of the Meroe Society the charter
~~.y~reque£te4•• Due, no aoubt,
to Dr. Newton's perfectly clever,
clever discourse (we fear we are
descending to the level of Noel
Coward), the charter has since
been granted. Of couree, the
vigrous stand taken by the student
body had absolutely nothing what-
ever to do with it. Even a gut-
tersnipe knowe that "maaa ~ction"
always has an opposite effect.
It would be in order to now a&k~
Who are theee urBdic~l etudente~?
We are-ju~tly proud to Bay th~~
many of theM ~re either Communlstr
or Communist eymp~thizere. They
are not ~eparate or apart from
~ne student body; deeply inter-
,oven are they," for they make the
intereet of the general student
body their intereet. In every
8chool of the college, from Tech-
nical to Fine Arts, we find
"radical etudents" leading, not
only in the ftud~ o~ eocial .
Bciencco (and maJorlng in soclal
sciences, may we add, is nothing
to be aehamed of), but also (re-
quested reading for.the em~nent
Doctor) in mathem~tlce, SCiences

(Cont. on P. 6)
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·.STUDEllTS IN T1m WOnICETIS' FATHE~
(~y a former C. C. N. Y. student vi~lting the Sovie,t Union)

In viewing the lives of Soviet'etu~ents and young workers one f~ct
~tande out nbove all the reet -- unemployment hae been done away with
In the Soviet Union. The etudent or the young worker need h~ve no
qUalms,for the future. The youth when they leave &choole know that
there H' a pl~ce \"11\1ting for them in the Soviet economy. They are
not faced with that cheerle~e prospect of going out into a world
where they are not needed, of going Etraight from eahool into the
~nnke of the unemployed without even a ch~nae to show wh~t they can do.
t': •

EN'ut security is not ~11. that the. SoViet Union i.s offering ita youth.
ot o~ly doee the Soviet youth not know whnt unemploym~nt means; not

O~ly i.e he f:ure ,th:'J.t~ jObiWla.1:lts him and that be is well trnined for
hlS job; ~ot 'only h~s he p,oepeats'foT future development -~ this isnot 0.11. __

.~he ~oviet youth gete. p~.i.dfor going to E chool. Think of it, student
In Clty College evening, the SOViet students receive a. monthly stipend
~r?m the government r.~nging from 65 to 200 rubles e-ich month. Out of
ch~e he pays from 3 to 7 l"ublee for hi~ dorme . Hie meaIe , which he r e-
elves .in Gchool are ~nly 1/2 r~ble ~r 1 ruble a day.

ihis ~e not ~ll. The Soviet G~vernment does eveT¥thing in its power
SO ~rlng ~p a happy and healthy youth. No ex~e~se i6 Eparcd~ T~e

~v~et Unlon shows special eolieitude and unstlnted gener~elty 1n pro-
~ldln~ for the upbringing of its ruture ge~erntion. The eduati~nal

udget of tbe.S~v~et Union actually exceeds the entire norninnl budgets
of SUch Countries all' Germany, Italy and Poland. Colo seal amcun t.e of
mOney are spent on ed~ction and training of the youth.
The students in ~ddition t~ receiving n mJnthly stipend (w~gc) receive

(Copt inued on Page 6) ,

*

evit~bly 8~mewhat lnte with the
news. Now this is remedied; and
with the aid ~f the pennies and
nic~ele cJntributed by the youth
it has begun it6 appe~rance as a
weekly.

A P.(PER FOR YOUTH

~o;~uthpaper, written by young
tir~~ra ~nd stUdents, concerned en-
Y0' Y wlth the problema facing the
up{g Workers and E tudents, a paper
dey 0 the minute with the latest
be el'Jpmcnte in the nel'lehas Lcngth:n tne need 'in America. Now, wi t
at: .. beginning of Ute "Young WJrkertl

mcni.weekly paper thi~ io nn achiev
1'he flyNati Oung WJrker", organ 'Jf the
Connn~n~lCO!Dmt ttee ot the Young
P::>rte~'l£lt League, 00£ always re-YOun th~ news of intere~t to
Etrug PeOPle and has guided their
eChc~~;ee for better c~nditione in
.sUff and in the e h.CJpe. It hae
cap ~~e~ up till n'JW with the h~~dl

eing a eemi'~m"nthly and i.n-...........

As euch it ie ,~n even mare powerful
weapotl fighting for the interCEta
of students ~nd working y~uth. As
such it is your p~per, fig~ting fOI
_lour intereete. As EUen 1t should
have yJur eupport ns a reeder nnd
aB a builder.
Re~d the "Y~ ung Workert

', paes it or
to y our c Las eraates and and get t her
to read and support it _. Make your
paper the etrong we~pon for better
c~nditiJne it 6hJuld be.

;
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As ctudente we muet know that
struggles of the workingcl~eE
our struggles, ~nd ita final
victory will be our victory.

Another item that is mounting into -------------
big money is the laboratory fees.
~ut the greatGet flagrant robbery
1S the charging of feee to stu~
d~nts registering as limited mat-
rICulated. We see this a8 a sye- .On Febru~ry 13th a group of evenin[
tematic exclueion from college of eession students met in room 126
the members of the working ~laBe. for the purpo ee of forming, th~
And. Our anewe r is organized Unemployed Students' AI:EOCl,.<>.~lone
struggle. The organiz~tion'B purpo~e wl~l ~c
_ to t nvc e t tgn.t e methods of r s Li.ev i.r
SPAnK, 415 Lenox Ave., N. Y.C. - the plight of unemployed etudents.
I ' A ConEtitutional Committee W~BWLsh to know more about f tion of
~HE YOUNG C.Ol~rrn~ISTLEAGUE elected. A progr~ 0 ~c ,and for the unemployed etudents lr.
Jam •••••••• the College has been ~cedcd for aIA~ e...................... J1 t'me. Under militant lcader-

It\~,d""ee'" •••••••• ong 1 ld'd-~ •••••••• ~.......... h' th USA shou provl e
L.-. ." e lP e • • •

. . .' . (, t.h t e progrnm.

An amazing situation has come
forth in City College. T~e autho-
rities, 80 active in the pr07.~am
of retrenchment, have even I:~"cked
on the ordinary game of ping pong
as a lucrative means of raising
money. The Athletic Association,
and organization that has had no
power with the ~tudent5 in the
paet, has been given the authority
of forcing each ping pong player
to join the A. A. for the &um of
15 cents.

Thic means that the Administratioh
has come to its wits cnd in it~
search for means to saddle the eX-
penSe~ of th~ Bchool upon the stu-
dents.

If we look back to th.e beginning
of the depree~ion, we can see that
in the five years cLaps ed the stu-
dent has been burdened with in-
numerable item~ that when taken
COllectively mount into big money.
Let ue take, for example, the .
library fee. A fee of 50t i8
charged to each etudent regiuter-
~ng. About $15,000 tQ $25,000.
18 collected each year. The llb-
rariane a~e paid by the city and
mopt of the booke are donated.
Wh~t happens to the m~ney that is
COllec~~d~ We would like to have
thE::Administration aneVTcr this.

VITAr.!IN STRIKE WON
WITH STUDENT AID
(Continued from P. -)

Should a etudent demonstrate or
protest, he facea the clubs of the
police juet as much ~e 6triking
workere. On the picket line in
front of Vit~min Cafeteria 25 City
College ~tudents were arrested.
They faced the capitaliet courts
and the plica n.nd found out on
whose eide thCte worthy inetitu-
tione fl.re.
ll:agi8tr~te Kro ee told the 12 tudcnta
to fini~h their courfes, bury them-
aclvee in their cl~EE r6om~, ~nd
forget about the workere fighting
outside. The etudente who fought
with the btrikere will never f~.-
get tha t they are part of the
workingcl<t.ee;.
On the picket line, by boycotting
the c~f€teria and p~cking the court
room re~dy to defend their fellow
students against c~pitali~t cInes
jUftice, City College Etudenta
tupported the Vitrumin strikers.
Feeling our solid~rity with the
workingcla6s, we 6tudents largely
mnde pOEfible the victory of the
Vit:l.min atri){e.

the
arc

UNEHI?LOYED STUDENTS
rom: OTIGAlHZATION



I' is jr.tio d' , -- .....

"Radical students" take aocta L
sciences. May we once more rude-
ly interrupt the umpty-odd years'
eleep of Dr. Rip Van Newton by
reminding him that in these
courses the instructor has an
excellent opportunity of incul-
cating (word used with special
permission of copywright owner
Heur-s t }' into the recept ive minds
of the average students doctrines
that are eSEential for the main-
tenance of ~ system that causes
Qhronic unemployment~ poverty,
misery, starvation, war. pre-
$i~ely in the Economics, Govern-
ment and History Departments are
taught the theories of "Indivi-
dual initiative~, eo-called
equal righta in government, and
of nationalictic (r~ther than
economic) causee of war.

. . '~,. ,~""',x \. _ F ,'1:.11, ~,ljl~ ,e ~1,!~.e.nt~~~~~~.c ~ !!!e:..:e ~oe'Now, we-·don ,-t c-La m- t-h~· ~--~- r 1:ne--e:-tutlen·te11ve, t1leynnvc th,
Doctor. (you. can have .him),i~,, own store-s'"T,wn~r~e:they rece ive cLo ti
thiclC. :After"cd,:l,""' tie ca,ri'\al.;;'-' ing at ha Lf" p r-ioe;-."The'Je tudent
ways get\'lrl{rk1bla:'~t theJ drug villn.ges have; gymnas Luma',' 1Lbr a.rt ee
etore (advt ...). -We- do say, hO"!- all ..d f tu,dy,~r,oo.mP",f;9:I'--;- t~e. us e,'of. the
,~,v,er),thn.t his bright saying 18 'e'tudanta. -In some:>!' th.e lar,ger"
flO' thl1ck4 th~t· it cna te a. shadow. 'schools they h-1.ve:n,ur'eC,rlpsor.'.."
~d,1 ~f,pr., ,(~roun~h,o,g) N~~t0rl; cr~ch~'e:,t? ..~ti'~?~e~;Ui~m~rC.r.iea~~~~;-,
eeee the ehadow'bef~re h1rn, we. dente to cJnt1fiue schoJl. In eharl
~h~w;~h~t he'will hole '4P for <t~ cYerything is~dJne to prJvide f?~
f1 h~1>ernat.ton 'of '~nothe± E ix ." L a me'nt;\',lly'a.ndIpl)y,E'ically, w~;I.l~~e--.. '9., . 1! t l <I ,,-, _ V \ ~ ,"...~e~~kB....:",' + , ., . vel.')?e,:d:·Y'outh,~"- ::" ~. n,~ .:",' i

t~~'J.'Dr.:New'toni."litl
,.eeems",tl:l9-1t. It.,;~ ;,.,,6·t~d.E/nt~;p~r'adi5~':;,;~d;'w~c

~e, do""hn,ve~n axe to g·r.ind~ And w:h')~al~w il,vi~re alJ~the. mire ,cage,f
,Ylh~~we .hn.ve~(r9und4.itl·,sh~~p·. 'to CJme 'b~'ckto Amc"'riC'o.,fJr we kn
eno~gn, we wil~ b~hea~_thnt t~l.- ·th~t 't? the et~4~nts finished wit
C\~l:\deddrago,n"-,-'lecon~mfc f > ~?·.ri- schJ.J1 ,there seems t., be, litt:j.e~ho
\:l.CR.land eocip.l system of t.oday, lind ri'o. lfuture,.-,Bu.t Vie eee 'n,0-Yl th~(.
n', j 'more h~rJ1t:)lb~ '~andJ b16od~ P,ut:'hope.-1.iee An bu'ilding t;)ge.th~r
~'t1:i~~,~y'i;\t'o.go~''tha~,n'i:( thTe~6,tory with, the w~Jrki,ngcla.8Bin ,America
book,obogLe,s llquare'd'(ypu II ele _ 11 e'ov~,etetnte..:w,here we:~.t6o, wil

Octor'. we'do know' .EoJne'J.{att;t),j" have'.al,lt.hato,the-Rucsian student!
THE' Y. C,' L'" DEiwIDs' Fmt]}) TEXT- !Iave~:~n~, ~'Jre. .
BOOKS FOR ALL STUDEN.TS ~' THE + ~.;. )-,

ABOLIa'ION ,OF ALL SCHOOL 'FEES. J?O·N'T nE~: HEARST~~p ~.~

RIP VAN NEWTON SNORES ALOUD
(dont. from P. ~)

and languages.

J ~

}.i •• 1

P. I>
!J. bE

STUDENTS IN THE
WORKERS ' FATHERLAND

(Cont. from P. 4)
free medical attention and free
dental w~rk. In M~ec~w the ~ tudent
h~Ve their Jwn clinic where only
students ~re examined and tre~ted.
His bJ~kB he receives free of char[
his the~tre tickets and railr1ad
f~res are at hnlf price. Th~uBandr.
of students are sent ?way every EU'
mer tJ student cJuntry hou~es, se~-
sh':)rcs,etc. entirely at government
expense.
In the field 0f sportE the student~
there have unlimited advant~ge8.
In City College if ~ student wiehe:
to play ping pang he must pa~ f~r
the use ~f ~ table (sce P. 5). In
the S. U. every ac ho oL has a "spar
club". All the &tudent h~E to do
is to ehow hie card, and there he
may borrou hie tennis rackets, ski
skates, free ~f charge for a day 0:
more ,

,~. .



A. Letter to the ..§E2::"('k
The Spnrk
415 Lenox Avenue
New Yo r k City, N. Y.

SIGN~FICA1;~E OF F. E. R. A.

As mJst of you know, the F_ E. R, A-
drive f'JT ~Qhs fo~ evening eesBi'Jn
st\~d.e!lb; i::li':i:.it ut ed by the Stein ...

Dear Editorr mc cz ())t·'b 0f th·~ fiChJol of Techno-
It hae been br oughf t'J my a tt.ent Ion lcr{.y 2.(-'~ ',f\Gi1'S';Je'll'y t:le 1. C. c.
that the fscte stated in your nr- h~G bee~ gJing an far e~~~ time.
ticle on the I'A. B. C. st.f::Dgraphy ri:~e preefO,.1:'.C.:j,f '~l1E: students at
Ra~ketW are untrue and t~at your in-large h~8 brought the FcJ8rnl autho
fnmati'Jn c ome s f rom unverified rities a round to the real iznti':m
sources. th~t C. C. N. Y. Evening Session

is in existence.
The greatest danger that we student
are facing is that the administr~ti
will attempt any menns to lull this
drive. We must see th~t adequate
relief is appropriated for Evening
Session atudente. It is only throu
organizati0n and mRSS preeoure that

_____ we can farce the authorities t'Jgiv
T~~8on who wrote the article the students adequ~tc relief. We
in the last issue of Spark (P. 5) must remember that only in ~rg~niza·

ook a c~urse in A. B. C. Steno. tion will we be able to reqlly brin
The teach~r 0f the course cJllected this iSQue to ~ successful c)nclu-
the $2.00 fee, which he admitted sion.
had nothing to do with City College. In this drive for F. E. R. A. re-

lief we must bring tJ the attention
)f the etudents the f~ct that at
present there is no adequate relief
and that al~tudents a~e entitled
to relief as enumerated under the
Workers' Insurance Bill H. R. 2827.

Will you please i.nve etigage the
charge that the course is not given
by the Co Ll.ege , but that the two
dollar fee is used to pay for the
services of the instructors of the
c:mrae .• Slncerely,

City College Student

The ~portant charge ie that 100-
w(ord,a-~tnute speed was guarantted

Bee ~os~~r~ in the halls); and at
the e~d :>f the term we were told
that ~e were expected to know the
BY8te~; but that if we wanted any
spe..ed, then we could form an other
class and pay another fee.
As a matter of fact, he admitted
that he knew we didn't learn any-

,~thing when he eaid tha t th~ e who
took the final exam in the c aurae
Could repeat the first c~urse next
term (that is, this term) wi. thout
oharge.

SUPPORT THE WORKERS' UNEllPLOYMElNT
INSURANCE BILL (H. R. 2827).
WRITE TO YOUR CONGRESSMEN AND SE-
NATO:1S DEMANDING THE IR SUPP01lT q.F

THE BILL. I

Let us remind you that that the
F. E. R. A. issue is a bread and
butter one and that all f tudents
~UBt fight for its extensio~ to
include evening session students.

REQ,UI:mn READING FOR MR. HEfu"9.ST
"This country, with its institution£
belongs to the people who inhapit it
Whenever they Shall grpw weary Of
the existing gove~rmentf they oan
exercise their con~titutional right
of amending it, or their revolutionr
right rO disme~ber or overthrow it,'

--Abr~ham Lincoln
VON'T READ HEARST t
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I!EARGT Aim R. O.T. C. -- BEIDG OF l\. FEAT!ma
(Continued from P. 1)

dent ~e~tiJnEmt again,.t war, it is only natural;' that the R, O. T. C.
should take UP the no te eound ed by Hea ret , and call for mass exp~.l-·
EioDS Qf ~emm~nist6, and ~udents who are the le~d8rs in the struggle
against ~~r and fa5~i6m and for bett8r condition~ in the schools.
Why is ~a~:r~t and hie patriotio and devoted adrm rere , cone lst ing of
MacFadd.~ll~Saaley. W011, et a L, wag ing ni e unholy crusade a.gaine t UB.
Here a~Q OQme df the re3sonE for the VenomOUE El~nder. We w~nt all
W'1.r f-Yl:!iQi;? 1H~ be ~iven to the unemployed, funds a Ll,otted to the R.O. T.C ,
to b~ ~~~~ far eduction and for needy students. We ~re determined to
fight a.ga,iJ1~t aJ:"ywars waged for profits for the b os ses t aga i ne t
fasciem.,,·v,r,~i~hi.'.1tenf-ifiGsthe misery of the working population.
With \~~ ~illiQn6 that are being epent on war preparGtion~ and the
R. ~~ ~, e. huw e~sily we could build new ~chools, employ more
teach~~e~ and Eolve fome of the immediate problemp th~t confront the
E t u9-~e.n~ . 6·f" t Qd.ay • .

But, Hea rst .:':f";arsthis. If the "radicalsll are allowed to tell the tru1
allQut cond.Lt.Lons , u..fthey point out the right W'l.yto attain good eco-
nomic and fiucin.lcend Itiona, then where would Hearet be7 For that
reaGan he launches hi~ c~mpaignE again~t the CommuniEt~, who ~re the
mOet mili~ant fighters ~gl.inet w~r preparations and rctrencl~ent in
eduction.
To open mor8 schoOls, in Hearst's opinion, i~ un-American. To be
patriotic one must curtail eduction, overcrowd cl~eEe8, and underpay
teache~s •. Tho~e people who dare to think otherwiEe are l~belled
-dangerouE radicalS" and »redE~.
This ie the eSfenEe of He~rft'5 c~mp~ign, which h~B been so staunchly
eUPPJrted by the R. O. T. C. Heads at City College. He does not only
conri ne h i.me eLf to t he lEhooln, we mue t remember, but is a leo ac t i.v cLy
engaged in a faeci~t oqmp~ign to eave profits by driving down the
American standard of living and by attacking the le'lders of the
otrugglee for the d~ily needE of worker9, studentE, ~nd farmers.
When the He~ret ~apere say "The right of freo speech does not include
the right to Ep read cedi t ion and t rca eon .•••• Commun ism il:-trcp,H'n1t

,

they are call ing the E truggle a ga inc t war, t~1C etruggle f OJ' d r- ccnt
etandardE of living treaEon. According to HearEt'~ reaeoniDg~ ull
militant workerE: and Comr.lUniett:,who ~re fighting for the intercetr.
of ftudents and workers ~hould be driven ~nt~illebality; this will me'
the complete &uppresEion of thought and~~tion, and the menace of a
fascist dictat9rship.
For our own interests e~udent8 of C. C. N. Y. should object to the u:
of the R. O. T. C. bulletin boards, which popularize Hearst's f~sci2~
publications. Students should request through the Interc~ub Counc:l
c~ase rooms ~nd clubs that thie abuse of bulletin bo~rd space for thr
di8semin~tion of fneciet propaganda be stopped.

(Continued on th8 following p~ge)
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The Spark endorses wholeheartedly
t~e N. So L. program. It urges

t all students to join it and be cor
i vi nc ed that it is an organization
t t~~t fi~~tz effectively for stu-

In h 1 I df.'nt r ig.i t e . _order to keep our 6C 00 0 open'I'_~"" ''''-:-'---t-'-'----J_-' -r- '1 t ha t y cu th f orr,t r: -t _. 1 L n c· 11''I, u Ll. Ll. u -, lJ ' .o protect o ur seLve e ~.gitinst the r • .. :J, • ,,' in'-our r~nks, in t.he
mOl1Qce of war and f s sc t sm , we, ~tu-\ ~he, ~rn.J0 r~ ~y Revolut i~n? We r'.1'et
dents of City College mUft a~~lve-I .ar~j O~f ~~c future, and the fut·
~y Eupport the fight 8.gt!..~n:t H(;,').rst·l·.po.r~yt the youth. We (l.~'r: a
W:D01PT READ Tm.l~31.r1: mue t be s~:r~:3ec.0-_~~~lO~~Sse~f_sacriiiGing struge,1
l~ must keep HE'n.r~t and his "l.~CDUSr p'd ,Y t the old rotten system, ').11

l.esout of our scno oro , I ~ga~~s the youth 8.bove all wh:";i1t
--'11t ... if i ct-r""J'glC'& 11T1.{~ YOUNG COla..rrn'l·~rrT-if:--(~':'.iTfCfiffs-. -I into eelf··s?C2~1 lCL.ng

Q
,- ~~t":l:':.,f1~,i')·FO'" .Ul\ ......... ~-.' ""I -' I 1 I~'''''' HOUSlrj; ue u v -.I ._

'r1r<{ EQ,U/..LRIG~fTS :.,fOBl~iDJJ.IJES JND LiEngE-2..-n-O.l.·N:,:,7T-TiEAb-;!E'AIS':l t
. E SELF DETBR1~I:r:1.~ION Oi THE l

BL.CK BELT. .

WE WANT OUR STUDEnT COUNCIL
(Cant. from P. a)

Council. The ~uecns Branch has
only 959 students, yet it also
h~s a Student Council. Unless
w~: dm~G.nd that, e t.uderrta of t hi a
cen~er be given back thei~ stu-
dcn~ C::>uncil, eo ao to be able
tJ vGice their optnions af, and
participate in school aff~irs,
we will have to face the ~roblem
of the imposition ~f ever highe~ J
feee and a general retranctme.,nt ..
in eduction, culmin~ti~g in the
auppree~ion of the nost fundament-
al student rights.
Oh, ye s t Le st we f orge t , at the
last ~~eting af the Student Coun-
cil friend Paul W'1c in em, t ody
af fund~ amounting to $75.00.
At 6% interest it would now equal
$84.00 (not counting compound
interest), a sum l~Tge encugh to
pay fer 33 credits for ~ limited
m~tric ~nd leaving ~ b~l~ncc of
$1.50. No one eecm( tJ have ~ny
ideR wh~t becRme Jf this money,
leaet of all friend Paul.
And 80, we will m~del our rnJtto
after that of Greta Garbo, who
Bays,

"God, Gave me from my friends,
and I'll take c~re Jf my
enemies my eeLf' , Ir

HEj~R::';T AND THE R.O. T. C.
(Cont. froD P. 8)

MODCOW 'S AIThf Dr T1fE SC~OOL
(cant. fron Page 3)

and political equ~lity of Negro
and white Etudents. The Nation-
al Student Lc~guc fights against
irnperi~liEt war9 and the war
machine in the colleges ••• the
Ro O. T. Ct It supports the
w~rkingcla8B in its struggle,
confident in the fact that stu-
dents in Echools cannot be free
as long as workera in the factori~
rema in,,:i.nc ha i ns ,
We feel that by no I you are tempt~
tc ask us if the N. S. L. is a
Co~munist organization. The an-
swer is that it is not. Not only
is it not affiliated with any po-,
litical organization, but its pro~
gram and tactics are different frc
those of e i t tis r the Communist Part
or the Young Ccmmunist League.
Th8re a~e Comm~ni~ts in the N. S.
SODe of the~ are in leading posi-
tions; and we as Con~uni8ta are
proud of the fact that ~e contri-
bute 60me of the most loyal and
best fighters for student rights.
Don~t fall for that red herring
stuff. You ought to know by now
t~~atwhenever a wo~k€r or a studer
fights for what is coming to him~
the DJSS is going to call him a
goddamn Bolshevik.


